<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS-6210</td>
<td>BOWMAN</td>
<td>micro dissecting knife spear point blade length 3mm length 4 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS-6215</td>
<td>VON GRAEFE</td>
<td>micro dissecting knife malleable shaft cutting edge on inside portion blade length 1mm overall length 5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS-6220</td>
<td>DEAN</td>
<td>micro dissecting knife curved blade 1 x 7mm length 5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS-6240</td>
<td></td>
<td>Micro Dissecting Knife no. 0, blade 3mm overall length 114mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS-6242</td>
<td></td>
<td>Micro Dissecting Knife no. 1, blade 5mm overall length 114mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS-6244</td>
<td></td>
<td>Micro Dissecting Knife no. 3, blade 7mm overall length 114mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RS-6250  Micro Dissecting Knife
blade 1 x 18mm
overall length 114mm

RS-6270  Micro Dissecting Knife
no. 1, blade 1.5 x 25mm
overall length 125mm

RS-6272  Micro Dissecting Knife
no. 2, blade 1.7 x 27mm
overall length 125mm

RS-6150  WECKER
micro dissecting spatula
blade 2 x 30mm
Sterling
length 5"

RS-6156  McGANNON
micro dissecting retractor
2.5mm wide
length 5"

RS-6330  KEYES
tissue punch
sizes: 2mm, 3mm, 4mm, 6mm, 8mm
length 4"

Please specify size when ordering